AUCTION
MONDAY, JUNE 17, 2019
10:00 AM
216 E. HIGHWAY 16, OLSBURG, KANSAS
Refrigerator; washer; dryer; freezer; mini refrigerator; 32” flat screen TV; Oak
Sideboard/buffet from Olsburg Store; curve glass china cabinet; Oak 4-drawer
dresser & mirror; Oak library table; Oak parlor table; Oak teacher’s desk; Oak
table; 6-drawer Clarks spool cabinet; vanity with mirror; 3-drawer dresser with
mirror; 3 nice trunks; floor model radio; RCA Victor radio; pattern back rocker
(dragons); Oak treadle sewing machine; 3-drawer dresser with mirror; desk; 4drawer Waterfall chest; 4-drawer Oak dresser with mirror; Lazyboy rocker
recliner; gold swivel recliner; oval table; 4-drawer Oak chest; wood desk; 4
Bentwood chairs; parlor table; coffee table; 2 pattern back chairs; stand tables;
Singer console sewing machine; small wooden shelf; 3-drawer chest; small desk;
Wain’s coat cabinet; old primitive cabinet; pine blanket chest; painted work table;
various chairs; Jenny Lynde bed frame; 4-dawer one door painted cabinet; 2-door
metal utility cabinet; metal base cabinet; wicker planter; single door cabinet;
Wain’s coat bench with vise; old kitchen table; 2 Oak office chairs; child’s chair;
dinette table; entertainment center; wood stool; shelf; cast iron floor lamp from
Wareham Hotel; 2-drawer file cabinet; propane stove; dinette table & 4 chairs;
gas heating stove; office chairs.
Oak Waterbury kitchen clock with alarm; iron 2-wheel Enterprise #2 spice grinder;
2 wall telephone; nice antique picture frames; Yashica 35MM camera; Alaron 31day clock with key.
Carpenter’s chest; brass Teacher’s bell (Shannon Creek School); 1950’s glass
caddy; iron book press/safe; old cameras; square green butter dish; Ford carriage
light; pocketknives; Winchester knife set; Indian artifacts; rock collection; tobacco
tins; child’s tin dial phone; child’s sled; fire hydrant from Olsburg; Waltham &
other pocket watches; tie tac’s; horsehead bookends; straight edge razors;
advertising items & booklets from Olsburg & Randolph; fruit press; 2 cast iron tea
kettles; wine jug; cast iron nail rotating bowl; wood rolling pin; old maps; hand
fans; tokens; old advertising items; paper collectibles; brass & cow bells; coffee

grinders (wall & table); coffee jar; eye glasses; cigarette lighters; watchers; food
grinder/sausage stuffer; wooden bowls; double & single washtubs; 4 pocket
watches; copper tub; 30” cast iron floor grate; box corn sheller; egg crates; cast
iron implement seats; ‘Don’t Spit on the sidewalk’ brick; fruit jars; swing machine
drawers; butter paddles; bottles; well pulley; harness hames; cross-cut saws;
pitcher pump; milk can; horse collar; 1942 Olsburg-Big Blue “Why dam it” license
tags; bee smoker; shoe lasts; wool cards; UPRR oil can; old beer & other boxes;
washboards; jars marbles; yard gate; implement wheel tracing wheel; cast iron
brace; wood mallet; auger; old wrenches; broad axe; Baker’s wood box; wind-up
Nutty Indian toy; tin dog; tin lady bug; tin clown, soldier & jalopy; wood money
tray; silverplate; cigar boxes; cedar box; Daisy BB gun; mustache cps; shaving
mugs; clear covered cat dish; set of Rogers silverplate & case; covered butter dish;
Olsburg centennial glass; teapot set; cake stand; eye cup; Goofus plate;
cookbooks; sewing items; set of 12 Sango ‘Chapel Rose’ china & tea set; kerosene
lamps; Pyrex; lighted globe; lots lace & doilies; towels; linen; Corningware; Corelle
dishes; gold leaf glasses; figurines; lots pictures; Ruby Red relish tray; assorted
plates; bowls; state, calendar & souvenir plates; pink, amber & green depression
glass; celery dish; various dishes & glassware; set of 8 Currier & Ives dishes; heavy
glass tray; cups & saucers; Anniversary clock; comforters; tablecloths; Ford Select
4spd toy tractor; handmade toy tractor; small 24K Beatles plaque; canister set;
chili pots; mixer; fans; bedding; desk lamp; binoculars; phone; record albums &
‘45’ records; boxes buttons; flag; stereo set; 8-tracks; pole lamp; gun rack; Avon;
‘Ike’ pitcher; hen-on-nest; stemware; plaques; books; luggage; baskets; Sweden
matchbooks; Olsburg centennial crock; assorted model/metal cars & banks; salt &
peppers; creamers & sugars; cookie jar; bowls; ice cream freezer; picnic basket;
Holiday decorations; outdoor lighted Santa, soldier & candles; cedar box; vases;
newer Crosley radio/stereo; chicken figurines; old games, Lincoln Logs, Tinker toys
etc; kitchen utensils; silverware; pots; pans; folding rule; National Geographic’s;
Do It Yourself encyclopedias; doll school desk; 4 Christmas trees; office supplies;
coasters; household items.
STONEWARE: 10 gallon Red Wing crock; 5 gallon salt glaze blue leaf churn
(cracked); 3 gallon Red Wing churn; Red Wing lay down chicken waterer; 3 gallon
Birchleaf; 2 &3 gallon Red Wing Crocks; 3 beehive jugs; 3 one gallon crocks;
bottom marked Minnesota Stoneware & Red Wing pieces; 7 jugs; 2 canning jars;
bowls; 2 bale jugs; 6 apple butter jars (some with lids); small churn.

Cub Cadet LTX 1042 hydrostatic riding lawn tractor/mower (very good; Troybilt
‘Horse’ roto-tiller; chipper/shredder; snow blower; 2-wheel lawn cart; pick-up bed
trailer; push lawn mower; older roto-tiller; Campbell Hausfeld 3.5 air compressor;
4 5-drawe McCall’s cabinets; car ramps; wheelbarrow; reel lawn mower;
Craftsman chain saw; Craftsman 10” table saw; drill press stand; wire brush &
stand; 4” planter & stand; jig saw & table; sanders; dremmel tool; bar clamps;
concrete tools; saws; hand drills; tapes; old carpenter tools; open & box end
wrenches; hammers; dowling jig; circular saw; garden planter; small air
compressor; work bench; drills; sabre saws; air bubble; angle grinder; Workmate
shop box/step; extension cords; step ladder; toolboxes; fruit picker; tree saw;
shovels; forks; garden tools; scythes; picks; sets of tools; nice assortment of wood
working & shop tools; wire stretchers; 15 rods & reels; tackle boxes; bird feeders
& seed box; lots hardware; gas cans; paint supplies; tomato cages; flower pots;
motors; Lots more!
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